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Box 865, Colborne Ontario K0K 1S0

FOUNDED 2003
PROBUS CANADA WEBSITE www.probus.org
Check us out at www.probusnorthumberland.com

Meetings are held on the first and third Wednesdays of each month from September through June at the
Keeler Centre in Colborne
(unless otherwise designated by the current executive)
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The December meeting saw Probians singing their little hearts
out to the Christmas carols, a President who doesn't really know the words to Frosty the
Snowman, and a room full of people who have difficulty following basic instructions on
the Twelve Days of Christmas. In spite of all that, spirits remained high (particularly after
the bar opened up) and Santa Claus delivered hugs and candy canes to all assembled. A
great many thanks are due to Martin Blackshaw and his very capable elves for pulling the
show off to everyone's satisfaction as well as thank you for your generous support of the
Colborne Food Bank. Brenda's catering hit the spot and everyone went home quite full
and happy.
January 9th will be our first meeting in January when we will be educated by Robin
Young and Lena Broatch on Preserving our Heritage: Cramahe Township. You will have to
watch closely because maybe one of your houses could be part of the presentation.
Guaranteed that you will learn something new about your home town.
January 23 our speaker will be Peggy Dymond Leavey talking about Laura Secord, the
heroine of the 1812 War.
If you haven't been to a meeting this fall, you have been missing out on opportunities to
have bragging rights about your knowledge of trivia, history, sports etc. and the winners
each month have been walking away with highly coveted prizes that keeps everyone
concentrated and shooting their hands up for recognition. Come on out. You could be a
winner too.
For those of you with tickets to the Shen Yun Theatre performance in Toronto on Sat.
Jan 19th, this promises to be a great Probus outing. We will plan on leaving the Keeler
Centre at 10:00 am with the bus so that you have enough time to eat lunch at a Toronto
restaurant or tour the St. Lawrence Market prior to the show.
The Probus May Day Extravaganza will be held in the Keeler Centre on Tuesday, May 21,
2013. Musical entertainment, Bob Abrams( raconteur extraordinaire) on his exploits as a
voyageur, fantastic food, wonderful fellowship, and all this for $25. Our Club has been
allotted 30 tickets so this will be a first come, first serve sign up starting on January 9th.
Hopefully, everyone has had a blessed and fantastic Christmas and is looking forward to
a healthy and happy 2013, particularly with their Probus family.
Barry
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Probus Bowling Gang
On Wednesday November 28, a most enthusiastic group of Probians strutted their stuff in
Brighton for our first outing of the new bowling season. As usual there was lots of laughter and
encouragement from each team and that reflected on some outstanding scores. Martin Blackshaw
was the Top Bowler overall with a staggering 473 over the three games, collecting 7 strikes (also
the highest). Congratulations Martin! Those scores couldn’t have anything to do with the fact
that your Mom, Elsie Blackshaw, was in the rooting section could it?
The top three Ladies were: Sue McQuillin (449), Muriel Todd (385) and Mary Lee (366).
Louise Blackshaw, Diane Dycke and Audrey Shewan had very good scores as well. The top Men
were: Martin Blackshaw (473),Gord McArthur (380) and Martin Noakes (366). Bill Doherty,
Doug Galt and Barry McQuillin made the day interesting.
Thanks to all our bowlers for a wonderful fun filled morning. See you January 30, 2013.
Respectfully submitted.
Gord McArthur
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December 5, 2012
After a very short business meeting our annual Christmas
party got off to a great start. The entertainment was
provided by Stephanie Byrd who performed several nonseasonal numbers accompanying herself on her guitar. She
then launched into Christmas music so we were all able to
join in. The table decorations - a mug of holly and a rock,
hand-painted by Eileen Milley- were awarded to one
member at each table. We were all relieved to see Santa
who apparently doesn't hold grudges. Thank you Social
Committee for a great day.
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Community Events
January 11 and 25, 2013 - Friday lunches continue at Salem United Church.
January 12, 2013 - Free eWaste Drop Off - Keeler Centre 9am - 3pm. Drop off your electronics free of charge
to have them recycled in an environmentally friendly manner. All material collected will support Habitat for
Humanity, Northumberland's ReStore. For information or to volunteer email clintonbreau@gmail.com or call
905-355-3533.
January 25, 2013 - Robbie Burns Supper - 6:30pm - Old St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church, Colborne. A
traditional Robbie Burns supper complete with piper, haggis, neeps, and Scottish dancers. Tickets $25.00.
Contact Barry or Sue McQuillin.

Upcoming Probus Events
January 9, 2013 - Robin Young and Lenna Broatch - "Preserving Our Heritage"
January 19, 2013 - Shen Yun Theatre - Sony Centre, Toronto. Tickets sold out!
Bus departs the Keeler Centre at 10:00am sharp!
January 23, 2013 - Peggy Dymond Leavey - "Laura Secord: The Hero of the 1812 War"
January 30, 2013 - Bowling - Presqu'ille Lanes, Brighton - 10am. $10 includes shoe rental.
February - TBA
March 6, 2013 - Jim Deviney - "How Its Made - Food Safety and Quality Control"

PROBUS PLEA
"Hello all Coffee and Tea Lovers. We are the conveners for your enjoyment at our Probus Meetings. We are
asking for volunteers to assist us. As the statement goes, 'many hands make light work'. At the Head Table for
the next few meetings there will be a sign-up form for volunteers. You will be supported by us as to the
procedures (where the supplies are, time required etc.) The task is not hard and men are welcome to join the
team.
Our supply of paper cups is dwindling. When they are all gone, you must bring your own! It is not part of the
'job description' to have to wash cups. As our esteemed President has stated, "no helpers, no coffee."
Heather McElroy and Carol McArthur

THE LAST WORD
This month's last word comes from Robbie Burns in the words of his popular song "Auld Lang Syne"
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
and never brought to mind?
Should auld acquaintance be forgot,
and days o' lang syne?
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And here's a hand my trusty fere
and gie's a hand o' thine;
We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet
For auld lang syne.
Chorus For auld lang syne my dear
for auld lang syne;
We'll tak' a cup o' kindness yet
For auld lang syne.

Happy New Year!
February in Touch Deadline – January 25, 2013
Email address for 2012/13 editor is: sue.mcquillin@yahoo.com

